2019 Australasian Aid Conference: livestream schedule

By Ashlee Betteridge

If you weren’t able to join us in Canberra on 19-20 February for the 2019 Australasian Aid Conference, watch it online – all sessions in Molonglo Theatre were livestreamed, via ANU TV.

Streaming schedule — all times in Australian Eastern Daylight Time (AEDT), UTC+11

Tuesday 19 February
8.50am
Opening Address – Frances Adamson, Secretary, DFAT

9.40am
2019 Mitchell Oration – Africa and the global landscape: emerging trends and the way forward
Dr Donald Kaberuka, Former President, African Development Bank and Former Minister of Finance, Rwanda

11am
Panel 1a – The long and winding road: from research to policy

1.30pm
Panel 2a – Using a gender lens to influence impact finance in our region

3.30pm
Keynote panel – China’s development cooperation in focus: opportunities and challenges

Wednesday 20 February

8am
Panel 3a – Advocating for Australian aid

9.40am
Keynote address – Contemporary challenges in development finance: are we heading for a new debt crisis, and other questions
Masood Ahmed, President, Center for Global Development

11am
Panel 4a – Informing policy to end poverty

1.30pm
Panel 5a – Community-driven development: a reality check
3.30pm
Plenary session – Debating Australian aid
2018 Stakeholder Survey — Terence Wood, Research Fellow, Development Policy Centre, ANU
From grants to loans — Stephen Howes and Matthew Dornan, Development Policy Centre, ANU

Download the full conference program.

Watch below or on YouTube
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